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TOMORROW (SATURDAY)

Dainty Summer Dresses
Before you thought of the trip to the shore, or

decided to accept the house party invitation, we
had planned to meet your sudden needs and
prepared these picture dresses.

All are exclusive, mostly one of a kind right
up to the second in style and fashion for dinner,
dance pier or promenade.

Prices range from $6.75, $9.50, $10.50, $12.50,
$15, $16.50 to $25.

Women's Dainty Blouses
Hundreds of cool and pretty blouses in

voiles and pretty lingerie new arrivals fresh
from the most exclusive New York designers
come in Saturday and see the dainty styles, at
$2.25, $3.50, $4.75, $5 and $6.50.

Special Value 100 Lingerie Waists at 98c.
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State Department Will Investigate
Expulsion of Koreans.

LOCAL OFFICIALS ARE WORRIED

Asiatics Broaght la Becnoin of ON
ter to Work nt Cot Ilatto

White Men Deny Kcarcltr
of Labor.

WASHINGTON, June 27. Just d small
lqcldent In Itself, but very disturbing,
nevertheless, Is the preliminary official
estimate of the affair at Hemet, Cal.,
yesterday, Involving the forcible expulsion
from the, community of a band of Korean
fruit pickers.

It la expected that the Incident will bo
the subject of future representations by
the Japanese ambassador as soon as he
has been advised by the acting Japanese
consul general at Ban Francisco of all
the facts. Then It will bo Incumbent bn
Secretary Bryan to transmit any com-
plaint to Governor Johnson with nn In.
timatlon that the president relies on him
to see that Justice Is done to aliens within
the United States under terms of existing
treaties.

Oeyond that It Is scarcely possible for
the national government to go, at thts
stage, at least, though later It may be-co-

necessary to ask congress to Idem-nlf- y

the Koreans who have suffered any
financial loss.

Secretary Bryan said today that the
Btate department would make an tm
mediate investigation for Itself of tho
Incident. The only Information thus for
received was In the press dispatches.

Hornet Officials Worried.
HEMET, Cal.. June 27.-O- of

Hemet were worried today as to the prob
able outcome of the incident yesterday
when a party of Korean apricot pickers
from Riverside were driven out of town
by white laborers and sympathisers, who
retented the competition of the Asiatics.
Mayor II. G. Shaw conferred with attor
neys. who assured him the city could
not bo held responsible for the expulsion
of the Koreans.

Tho Asiatics were Imported, It Is said,
by fruit growers, because they offered to
pick fruit at rates from i to 3 cents per
box lets than white laborers demanded.
The fruit growers asserted also that
there was a scarcity of white workmen.
Thts was denied by white laborers. The
matter has not as yet been officially
called to tho attention of the town au-
thorities,

Japanese Consul Not Impressed.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June Z1- ,-"

prank of overgrown school boys," was
the expression used today by K. Kum-azak- l.

first vice consul, at the Japanese
consulate here today regarding the
Hemet. Cal.. affair of yesterday when a
party of Korean laborers were expelled
by townspeople. The vice consul ed

to consider the matter as a basis
of possible dlplomaUc representaUons.
be said. He did not say whether or not

n official report of the matter had been
rectived by his office.

WRTH PLATTE BOOSTERS
GO TO MAXWELL AND BRADY

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., June 27.-(- Bpe.

cloU-Boos- ters for the Fourth of July
celebration to be held In North Platte,
left Wednesday evening to distribute ad.
vertlslng matter and extend an Invito
tlon for the people of Maxwell and Brady
to come to the Platte and help properly
observe th national holiday. There were
forty-on- e Automobiles in the. delogatloa
and cn was tastefully decorated with
bunting and flags. They were aceom.
I"Hed by the North Platte Military band
and a ib1 quartet, and at eaeh of the

wo ,bore Plac a welcome was extended
iv me propie ana irom tneir generaus re- -

:wn or the boosters It is thought that

IF

places to attend the celebration. There
were about 260 people nmong the boost-
ers and they will take a similar boosting
trip Friday evening to Hcrshcy and
Sutherland.

Two Boys Injured
in Auto Accident

HASTINGS," Neb., June
Telegram.) Four-year-o- ld Ben Diets.
son 'of Catcher Dletx of the Hastings base
ball club, and Robert Fenner,
son of Bert Fenner, a Hastings barber,
were run over and seriously injured to
day by an automobile owned by Walter
Taylor of Guide Rock, Neb., and being
driven by his companion, Miss Catherine
Ralston of Hastings.

The Fenner boy was seriously injured
in the back and the Diets boy suffered
a severe scalp wound. Taylor said the
car was not going faster than ten miles
nn hour when It struck the children, but
ho pleaded guilty tp a charge of exceel
lng the speed limit And was fined 110.

PRIMARY IRREGULARITIES
ARE SPRUNG UPON COFFEE

DHADWOOD, D..
According private and apparently

liable Information received here pro-
gressive democratic circles, the nomina-
tions James Cotfe for lnlnternal Tev- -
enue collector and F. Kelley for pott- -
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master at Aberdeen have been quietly
withdrawn by President Wilson and ore
not likely to be again sent to the senate.

The Information states that R. O. Rich-
ards has succeeded in surrounding these
applicants for office with affidavits, the
evidence of which directly conneots themi
with alleged irregularities In the matter
of the Johnson-Coffe- e primary petition
filed last March to repeal the
Richards primary law that was passed
last November.

TWO YEARS ADDED TO
TERMS OF PUBLISHERS

BISMARCK, N. D., June dge

Wlllanl, who in federal court here yes- -
terday sentenced Samuel H. Clark and
Clarence H. Crockard, editors and pub-
lisher of a monthly magaslne. to two
years each In the penitentiary at Leav
enworth, Kan., called the prisoners be
fore him again today and added two i

years more to the term of each. The i

BQumonai sentence was given on sec
ond count on which the judge yesterday
had neglected to fix sentence.

The men, who also were fined $2,000

each, were charged with sending obaccra
matter by express In violation of the
interstate commerce law.

Ilaatrrn Star tn Session,
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., June 27 (Special.)
The Southwest Nebraska Order ot

Eastern Star Picnlo association held Its
annual meeting here in McKlnley park
yesterday. "The city was decorated with
stars and flags in the color of the order
and the ladles of Mistletoe chapter ot
Cambridge wore white bonnets all made
alike, with the inscription "Cambridge"
to distinguish them from the other chap-
ters In attendance at this picnlo. The
association designated by vote their 1914

meeting to be held at Franklin, In re-
sponse to an invitation to have It there.

Wania Defeats Hartlnston.
WAUBA, Neb., June eclal Tele-gram- .)

Wausa defeated the fast Hart- -
lngton team here today by a score of
9 to 5. The game was piayea in a nigh
wind, making fielding somewhat diffi-
cult The features of the nuna were a
home run by Cress In the fourth
bases full and a phenomenal
center field by Lamb. Magnet plays
tomorrow. Batteries: Wausa,
and Johnson; Hartlngton, Mcuulre
wilier, umpire: Meyers.

Hawaiian neat Atocb.
AVOCA. Neb., June tf -(-Special

fh.r. wilt h !,... i.i...,. . I..., i gram i score, naiivo Hawaiian," J.
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White Silk Gloves
ON SALE, 89c

A PAIR

... 16-butt- Milanese
Silk Gloves, good qual-

ity, Paris point stitch-

ing, worth $1.25 a pair,

on sale Saturday in the
Main aisle, 89c a pair.

QUALITY
SHOES

Have you over experi-
enced this luxury and com-

fort f It can bo secured in
all its perfection only by
wearing Sorosis Shoes.

Perfect fit and perfect
ease combined in theso fa-

mous creations for tender,
tired feet. Walking becomes
once more a pleasuro if you
wear

SOROSIS
SHOES

Special Sale of

SILK HOSE
White and black $2.50,
$2 and $1.50 qualities,
$1.19 a pair.
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WAITE BRYAn SECRETARY

Lincoln Man Chosen for This Offioe

by Commoner.

WAS FORMER COLLEGE FRIEND

Oiunba Lumber Men Denied Repara-
tion from Ilnllronils by Commerce

Commission Dno to Technical-
ity in the Complaint.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Juno pclal Tele-

gram.) George G. Watte of Lincoln, a
personal friend of Secretary of State
Bryan, arrived In Washington today and
entered upon the dnutles of clerk for Sec-
retary Bryan. Mr. Walte succeeds Ben
Davis, a former Nebraskan, the latter
having been made chief cleik of the
Btate department. Tho announcement of
tho appointment of Mr Walte at the
State department says that he was a
friend of Secretary Bryan at the time
both were students In Illinois college at
Jacksonville, and that they were warm
personal friends ever since.

Mr. Walte said today that at present
he was living at the Gordon hotel, but
.expected later to have Mrs. Walte with
him and that they would establish a
homo In the city. Tho position pays S1.S00

a year.
Firm Denied 'Reparation.

By a decision of the Interstate Com
merce commission today fourteen Omaha
firms dealing In lumber wore denied
reparation for alleged dnmage caused by
the enforcement by various rallfoads of
the southern rate on lumber, recently re-

duced by order of the commission from
26V cents to 23 cents a hundred. The
commission reiterated In Its decision to-

day that the 25 cent rate was proper, but
held that as the complaints of the firms
were not made separately In connection
with that made by the Omaha Commer-
cial club, reparation would not bo
awarded.

"A complaint filed by an association tn
behalf of certain of Its members who are
named," said the commission, "and a
finding that complainant's members aro

Tel.
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Light, Fresh Air, Space

A noticeable difference between the' stuffiness
and heat of the street and the temperature of
the STORE is ofcommon remark.

Timely summer things are all brought forward
arid there is a luxury, too, in "just sauntering
about" without being stared at or urged to buy.

Special Sale of High Grade

Daintiest of Summer Coiffures Third Floor
Every well dressed

woman who wishes to se--
11. L

-- r . ... jawwga . vi. jyhigh grade, sanitary hair I Sg&H
goods at sale prices, V U
should take advantago of XJs
fhfifin fmnmnl nfrVrino-f-l wl

x-- D

Our skilled attendants 9
will bo pleased to make
suggestions to you, and you will be under no obligation to
buy

SWITCHES
20-inc- h Switches of fine wavy hair, special 90c
20-in- ch Switches of fine wavy Brittany special, $1.90
24-inc- h Switches of fino wavy Brittany hair, special, $2.90

26, 28-in- ch Switches of fine wavy Brittany hair, spec, $5.70

for all around the head, made of
fino wavy hair, special 90c

for all around the head, of fino
wavy Brittany hair, special $4.70

LA MADELINE HAIR COLOR RESTORER for gray or
faded hair, special 90c

That You'll Like
Every style, from the plain linen to the most fancy of

silk and embroidered creations. Prices to suit everybody.

HOWARD UTaND SIXTEENTH TltEKTS

entitled to reparation does not Include
members of the association other than
those named in the complaint."

The following firms wcro refused rep-

aration: company,
J. C. Mangold, Farmers' Lumber com-

pany, Crosby, Keptctz. Casey; Omaha
Lumber and Cool' company; Boyer, Van
Kuran Lumber company: Florence lum-
ber "and Coal cbmpany; Wcller Bros.;
William Kretter company; Krctter &

Hall Lumber company; .Crowell Lumber
and Grain company; Dlerks Lumber and
Coal company; Bullard, Hongland & Ben-

edict; Keys Lumber and Coal company
and the Hampton Lumber company.

Klnkald to Europe.
Representative Klnkald Is to go to Eu-

rope late In August ns one of the ten
American delegates to tho pcaco confer-
ence to be held at Tho Hague September
3. Mr, Klnkald said today that he would
be abroad only long enough to attend
the conference and that he did not ex
pect to travel extensively. He thinks that
both tho currency and tariff bills will be
through the house before he leaves.

WARRANTS FOR ELEVEN
DEPUTY MARSHALS

TULSA, Oklo., June 27. Warrants
were Issued today for Henry A. Larson
of Denver, chief of the Indian country
enforcement offices, and eleven deputy
United States marshals, who partici-
pated In the capture of twelve wagon
loads of liquor Wednesday.

The capture of the liquor was made
within the Tulsa city limits nnd Is It
charged that tho officers violated a re-

cent ruling of tho United States circuit
court of appeals holding that townsltes
are not Indian country and tho govern-
ment laws on introducing liquor don't
apply to them. The men arrested with
the wagon train are out on bond.

Dntch Cabinet Helcna,
TITO HAGUE. Netherlands, June 27.

The cabinet under tho premiership of
Dr. Theodorus Heemskerk, resigned to-

day. The recent elections to the second
chamber of the state's general placed the
coalition supporting the ministry in a
minority.

I Beautiful Millinery
m Da s5.iVifiaaJ

Saturday just remember, Saturday only.

ANY HAT IN THE
300 beautifully trimmed mid-summ- er pattern hats,

worth up to $30.00.

All
All Tagal
All
All Lace . . .

Come early and get first Belection come early.
All $1.50 and $2.00 Flowers 49o.

Any untrimmed shape in house, except Panamas, $1.00

Ml Kern
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LUXURY SHOPPING

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

.

hair,

TRANSFORMATIONS,

TRANSFORMATIONS,

PARASOLS

Will

HOUSE

Trimmed Hemp
Trimmed
Trimmed Panamas
Trimmed

1508
Douglas St.

ONE HUNDRED TWO-DEGREE- S

RECORD HEAT FOR PIERRE

PIERRE, S. D., June 27. (Special Tele
gram.) After nearly a week of tempera- -

turo In the nineties, the record for to-
day for 102 degrees, the hottest day of
the' season.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Amelia Hllverberjr.
Mrs Lewis Goldsmith, 32o4 Sherman

avenue, has received word from Essen,
Germany, Informing her of tho death of
a sister, Mrs. Amelia Sllverberg. Death
was tho result of ptomaine poisoning.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Where to Register Today
to sit from 8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Dlst Location.
CITT OF OMAHA.

FIRST WARD.
1--1203 S. 6th.
2--1017 S. 10th.
3--1930 S. 10th.
t 814 Bancroft
5 US Lincoln Ave. '

SECOND WARD.
1 3116 Gold.
2 2828 S. 20th.
3 MM S. ?4th.
4 1608 Dorcns.
5 1713 Vinton.

Vinton.
7 16th and Canton.

THIRD WARD.
1--t02 S. 13th.
2 322 S. Hth.
3 H15 Dodge.
4 15th and Capitol Ave.
5--223 N. 16th.
6--813 N. 16th.

FOURTH WARD.
1 1610 Davenport.
2 1814 Harney.
3 1754 Leavenworth.
4 2025 Farnam.
5 2012 Farnam.
C 2307 Davenport.

FIFTH WARD.
1 1140 N. 16th.
2 1846 Sherman Avo.
3 2130 Sherman Ave.
4 2620 Sherman Ave.
6 2901 Sherman Ave.
6 3704 Sherman Ave.
7 4103 N. 24th.
8 N. side of Ames Ave.

at 22d.
9 E. side of 16th at

Orand Ave.

Ist Location.
WARD.

1 2116 N. 24th.
2 1992 N. 24 th.
3 1711 N. 24th.
4 2004 N. 2Sth.
6-- N. S3d.
6--2204 Military Ave.
7 2206 Military.

SEVENTH WARD.
1 2716 Leavenworth.
2 2823 Pacific.
3 1625 Georgia Ave.
.43313 Leavenworth.
6-- Park Ave.
6 3553 Arbor.
7 4S01 Leavenworth.

EIGHTH WARD.
1 1304 N. 24th.
2 1721 Cuming.

N. 18th.
4 S12 N. 17th.
62124 Cass.
62421 Cuming.

NINTH WARD.
1 2706 Cuming.
2 3221 Cuming.

'3-3- S07 Hamilton.
3227 California.

62579 Cuming.
6 2701 Davenport
7 214 8. 26th. Ave,
8 2914 Farnnm.
9 211 S. 36th.

TENTH WARD.
1 1004 S. 13th.
2 1923 Leavenworth.
8 23d and Leavenworth.

S. 16th.
424 S. 13th.

61261 S. 13th.
ELEVENTH WARD.

1 410$ Hamilton.
2 4007 Cuming.

NORRIS ON CDRRENGY LAW

Senator Does Not Like Bill
President Wants Passed.

SIXTH

the

PRODUCT OF PARTISAN EFFORT

Presented to Concrress vrlth an
Order to Pnss It, Glvlnff Presi-

dent Fall Control of the
Currency.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, June 27. (Special.)

Senator Norrls today severely criticised
the Iron rule methods employed by Presi-
dent Wilson In his plans for currency
legislation, declaring that It was the ex-

treme of boss rule. While tho senator
believes that currency legislation Is de-

sirable, he deplores the secrecy that hal
ftttonded the preparation of the ad-

ministration currenoy measure and the
unusually Imperious tactics by which Its
passage through tho house at least Is
concerned.

"I believe In currency legislation, and
I would like to support whatever bill Is
offered, because I do not believe anyone
should oppose a measure merely because
It is from a democratic source," said Sen-

ator Norris. "But this bill is ronkly
partisan, not only In lis provisions, but
In the methods of framing and I think
those features cannot be too strongly
condemned.

Demnnil of a1 Doss.
"The manner In which the bill has

been drafted Is the most flagrant ex-

ample of boss rule In recent years.
Roosevelt, was a boss, and while I think
ho was fundamentally right on most
propositions, I objected to his methods
whin he used the steam roller. We hid
anbther example of attempted boss rule
when President Taft sent his railroad "bill
to congress. It was drawn by his at-

torney general, and was sent to congress
with the Injunction that congress pass It.
Congress did pass It, but only when It
had been so amended that Mr. Taft would
not have recognized the bill had he met
It in the street in broad daylight. This

in

Dist.
33030 Farnam.

Celebrate NatiqnV Birth'ilajr
and your
by buying

SUMM

Registrars

Mil"m

Location.

43863 Leavenworth.
63422 Leavenworth.
6 2922 Leavenworth.
7 711 8. 27th.

TWELFTH WARD.
1 6210 N. 30th.
2 2d and Grand Ave.
3 2412 Ames Ave.
4 3186 Ames Ave.
6--4104 N. 24th.
6--54 th and Pratt
7 3116 N. 24th.
8 2913 N. 24th.
9--2814 Ohio.
1-0-3324 N. 30th.
11 3347 Ames Ave.

CITY OF
80TJTH OMAHA.
FIRST WARD.

1--618 N. 20th.
2 625 N. 24th.
5 4531 N. 20th.

SECOND WARD.
1 197 8. 20th.
2 103 N. 24th.

THIRD WARD.
1 21st and
2 21st and Z.
3 28th and W.

FOURTH WARD.
1 212 N. 25th.
2 107 N. 26th.
3 166 S. 30th.

FIFTH WARD.
1--832 N. 27th.
2--611 N. 23d.

SIXTH WARD.
1223 N. 24th.

2-- 22 N. 24th.
SEVENTH WARD.

1--3G03 Q.
2--659 S. 39th.

currency bill has been drawn by four
men meeting privately behind closed
doors, and was sent to congress with tho
understanding that this was the measure
substantially demanded by the president.
A currency bill, like a bonk, must have
public confidence if it Is to be efficient.
The letter of the law does not complete
It. Only the fullest discussion and the
utmost freedom of amendment will
produce a bill that tho people will
sanction.

Control la Bad.
"Of all legislation that should not be

partisan, I think the currency bill should
be the most conspicuous example. But
this bill la rankly partisan. Central
supervision Is provided for by a board
made up entirely of men named by the
president. That means that a democratic
board named by him and therefore re-
flecting the president's views, will have
entire control of the currency system. The
same evil might attach to the bill four
years hence, should another party come
Into power. No matter what party might
be in power .this highly centralized bill
with Its extreme partisan management
would permit it to control the currency
and to a measure the credit of the

MAN DROPS DEAD

WHILE DANCING THE TANGO

CHICAGO; June 27. Charfes Werner,
40 years old, fell to the floor unconscious
while dancing the tango at a northslde
dancing academy early this morning. He
died In a police ambulance while being,
removed to a hospital.
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HYMENEAL

8elrert-HuKlic- 4.

John Selfert and Mrs. Clara Hughes-wer-

united In marriage by Judge fVll- -'

llarfi Altstadt Thursday evening at his.
residence, 1913 South Sixteenth street. '

Sirs. Eunice A. Dlolc
FAIRBURV. Neb., June

Mrs. Eunice A. Dick dropped dead at
the home pf Mr. and Mrs. Fred K.
Armagost, yesterday, death being at-
tributed to heart failure.

the

The Fourth is the one big glorious
holiday when you just have to dress
up a little. And fortunately for you
our great reduction sale is on. You
can get the snappiest summer suits
for men; and dresses, hats, suits, coats,
waists, skirts, petticoats, etc for ladies
and misses at a mere fraction of their
former prices. Reductions are made
all the way up to 50 Everybody
welcome to our liberal credit plan.

1508 DODGE STREET
Open Saturday and Monday Nights Till 10.


